Very rare Mural art from Kerala depcting Milaadhu with Lord Ayyappa given by Guruji
Sakthi foundation - Uni5 edcuation
Sree Milaadhu sthuthi upon Lord Ayyappa
This is a very powerful and sacred most song recited by Sree Milaadhu. He is the very close friend and
baktha of Ayyappa. He was a malnutrition child from birth. He belonged to Paanar community. He was
fatherless. He surrendered to Ayyappa after realizing the sathyam of bhrama thathva within Ayyappa.
He learned with Ayyappa in Pandhalam gurukulam. For this boy only Ayyappa gave a clay lamp ful of
cow's ghee which was ever flowing. He took the path of dasa bakthy towards Lord.He sang in praise of
Lord with udukku. He sang at the war field when Ayyappa battled with terrorist Udhayanan. When
Ayyappa gave gim salvation he refused to accaept that and said that he wants to be his baktha for ever
at Sabarimalai and serve a good devote to have the darsha properly and easily. Milaadhu's sogs in
praise of Lord infront of him were dodumented and being palced in Pandhalam palace. On March 8th,
2014 Guru Shree G.JeyachandraRaj rendered and explained 2 songs in Coimbatore Ganga
hospital.He says that these songs take one to Lord easily in awareness and make them purify. These
songs also purifies the nature.
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Kasthoori kunkumaangam kalaba parimalam
Kotti gandhaba moorthim
Visthaara Sree lalaadu ujwala dhara thilakam
Visruram Viswa basyam
Visthaba janyastha soothram
HariHara paramaanandha

soothram vithram

Saasthaaram Sakthi yuktham
Sarasija vahanam sarva saktham baje hum!
_____________________________________

This sthuthi is being done by Saptha Rishies in Achan Koil shrine after seeing Milaahu's bakthy. They
praise Milaadhu's view anout Lord.
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Aarooda prowda way ga pravajitha pavanam
Thunga thungam thurangam
chelam neelam vasaana kara dhala vilasath
kunta ko dhanda dhanda raajath devashadhi
naa naa vitha miruga pada lay beethi hruth bootha parthaa
kurvan aa hay dha leelaam
vilasath manasaa kaana nayy maa makee neem
Through Milaadhu we learn that baava and dasa bakty will make us to realize the truth.
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Swaamiye saranam Ayyappa!

